
8 Blue Waters Cres, Macleay Island

IDYLLIC RETREAT

Escape to an idyllic island lifestyle and the charm of this beautifully
maintained home with water glimpses through the tree canopy. Feel the
pressure of mainland living melt away whilst enjoying the tranquil
surroundings from your deck. This is living!

Located within walking distance of the Golf Club and the waterfront at
Corroboree Park this home has much to offer.  Some of the features include:

 - Honey coloured timber floors and neutral colour scheme

 - Two built in bedrooms plus a sunny study

 - Open plan living with three decks to enjoy indoor/outdoor living 

 - Well appointed kitchen with impressive pantry and European laundry

 - Large bathroom with shower and  bath tub, separate toilet

 - Split system air conditioning and ceiling fans

 - Gas hot water and 6.6km solar from 24 panels

 - Single carport

 - Short walk to the waterfront and Golf Club

A remarkable opportunity awaits for owner occupiers and investors alike.  Call
Anne and Sally today to arrange your private inspection.

 

Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours

 2  1  1  741 m2

Price SOLD for $299,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2026
Land Area 741 m2

Agent Details

Annette Baker - 0438 069 985

Office Details

Macleay Island
1/36 Southsea Terrace Macleay
Island QLD 4184 Australia 
07 34094500

Sold



to ensure that the information contained here is true and accurate, but
accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,
omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the
information contained here.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


